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NON-VOTE- R DEFINED. ijgi ri

The Daily Market Report t 1!Straightforward Opinion Of I An iff
Episcopal Blahop In Chicago. the i If : ? ' ' I E '

PORTLAND, Oct. 27.-T- wo of 6k lb.; stags and bull!, 4k lb.; kip,
iov. "i ne man

who docs not vote is a criminal, a
6k lb.; calf, 11c lb.; green Mock, lc
lea; sheepskins, shearlings, 10(25c;
short wool, 3Uf'(,40c; medium and

the leading city creameries today an
nbunced 8 reduction of two cents i

ppundw on standard city-mad- e but'
ter, making their price 34 cents

tikulkcr and a coward."

4iJMuCj OThus declared Bishop Samuel Fallortg wool, according to quality, 50O
low yesterday in St, Paul' reformSome other tht have been telling )c; dry horse, 50c fij $1.50; dry colt, mr a n W7cd Episcopal Church in his sermonM 53 cent for a week or more for 25c; anirora, 80c(fL$l; coat, common. An

tiJprelude. "The citizen' duty at elco in JJ10f20c.
Mohair Choice, lRlOc lb,

the time declined to make any
changei in' their quotation. un, Lmirancniscment ot the men, U LzziU

who has the power to vote and failsOregon Craperoot Per 100 lb., to execute it was suggested by the
I iWHOLESALE PRICES. ii . I a t u wMIDrhiMim hrlA "'vine as a remedy tor apathy on !!IBli:Cascara Sagrada nv-n- mi w

i nc pari, 01 ine voters,SQ6c per lb.

FOR I
mm ali

i i.. ."The pulpits of the land ought to nil n n n c! ...... i .

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS. "n 0Ul l congest utterance on AtiOme riign crime or not voting. It

t Grain, Flour, Hay, Etc.
Whep.t-Tr- ack price: Club, WVj

ttticntcm, 93c; turkey red, 90c; Red
Russian, 86c; Valley, 91c.

Flour Patent, $4.80; straights,
$3.954.20; export, $3.70; Valley,

$445; llsack graham, $4.40; whole

wheat, $4.65; rye, $5.50.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc. would be a drastic measure which DICEAGEG PREVENT 0Sugar (sack basis) D. O., $6.05; doubtless would not carry, to dis

beet, $5.85; Colden C, $5.45; extra C franchise the man who had the power ni)
$5.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or terry to vote and deliberately refused to AUD SuSbuPiilLLttisugar, $6,05; boxes, 55c cwt. advance exercise it,

Barley-Fe- ed, $26.50; rolled, $27.50

28.50; brewing, $27.
over sack basis (less If paid for The voter is a soldier of the re-

in IS day). !' i public. Its affair cannot be carriedMlllstufiV- - Brail, $26.50; middlings,

$33.00; shorts, country, $31; shorts, Turpentine In catei, 63c; in wood on w"bout his aid any more than
barrels, 611c; la iron barrel, 59k; in the conduct of an army without the

?Tw0 7U" 2 Mrere cold wttled oo my long, and so completely proatrated me that X waunable to work and tcarcely able to aland. I then waa advUed to try Dr. Kinj'a Hew Discovery, andafter ualnj one bottle I went back to work, aa well as I ever wao."
!au li;S W. ATSMS, Banner Springe, Tenn.; ;

10-ca- lots, 62c. soldiers loyal response to the word
Lead-Stri- ctly pure white lead, i of command. And h i. t,,ti,. a

city, $30; chop, $22
1

Oats No. 1, white, $31; gray, $30.

Hay Track price; Timothy
Willamette Valley, fancy, $15; do,

ordinary, $12; Eastern Oregon, mix-

ed, $16; do fancy $17.50; alfalfa, $12;

Tl07tVb lT:ktV tul'l' .
cowafd

doel
in the

.

civil ranks ...of life
.

PRICE 50o AND SIXOarge, ic higher than white. ' . . . "" ; "
rial Tnn.n Ma t A- - nO hldCS Or BhOW the white fca- -

SOLD AND GUARANTEED DY- . . - . lihfir. in tlmm tf an mmnfnmrMi "
southern Japan, 5.75e; broken, 4k ' " I ........

lover, $12.
head: finev. 17(77)7.74.

Meat and Provision. BACKACHE WEAK2528e: lava. aaaA. 20(24e- - Tiva.Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy 7k,
ordinary 1720c; Cota Rica, fancy, n CinC,AG0' Nov' ommy IIIordinary 67c, large 5c; veal, extra

81c. ordinary 67c, heavy 5c; mut III 1 II III1820c; Cosu Rica, good, 1618c; uu. fccoromg to
liiiiArbtif t ie. L LJoil SIS 75 a ,cllcr reccivea in wmcago yester- -

ton, fancy 6a!7c.

cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal-- fay from he vyweight champion,

vadur iUSiUie. i ' i "ut w"a' " more importance, he
Bacon Breakfait 1722c, picnics

10c, cottage roll Ilk; regular short r ' w , i.lf. .1.: . I' I ... .

en,.TUW 7S.7. W2St ,c,,s 8D0l n,s oatt,e Wlin JacK Johnclears, smoked 12c, do unsmoked

lie; clear bellies, unsmoked 12c, do e of 60-- 3. bak, $125; bale of u" w",c" W1 wKepiace IS NATURE'S DANGER SIGNAL
40-- bale, $225; bale, of ., uc"mbc " 8t.

"You know that I have signed tobale, 22l; tag. 50a. fine, ton; $15;
unsmoked 11c; cler bellies, un

smoked 14c, do imoked 15c; shou-

lder, Ilk.

THIS SIMPLE PRESCRIP-TIO- N

OFTEN PREVENTS SER-

IOUS KIDNEY DISEASES. -
meet Johnson," Burna says, "but you
may not know that I am getting my

bag 5'jc; gcoine Liverpool ton, $17;

bga. 50c, troond $13.50; 100s, ton,

Only All Rail Route to Portland and all Eaatera Pw't. Two

daily trains. Steamship tickets via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Rate.
For rates, steamship and aleeping-ca- r reservations, call on or addres

I.;,-..- r i ;vi.tv.") ,:' '.)
'

. .
' '

.
'

, . : m 0. B. J0HN50N,Gen'I Agent
'

12th St, near Commercial t ' '. '
,

'
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Hama 10-1- 2 lb., 16e; 14-1- 6 lb,
price, a I always said I would." I$13.00; R. S- - V. F, 20 S ib, carton,15k; 18-2- 0 lb., 15c.
get $30,000, and it is all put up in the$2.25; R. S. V. P.. b. carton, $1.75;Lard Kettle leaf, 10s, 14c; do 5s.
referee s onice in ixndon. JohnsonLiverpool, lump, per ton, $20.
gets$5000 win or lose, an extra $500 J -- More people succumb each year toRaisin Loose muscatels,
for' hi end of the moving pictures home form of kidney trouble thanrecent; 71c; bleached,
and three round trip ticket from any other cause. The slightest forraseedless Sultanas, ytc(Q2Uc; un
London " ' of kidney derangement often develbleached aeedless Sultanas, 61 cents;

ops Into Bright' kidney disease, diaLondon layer, whole boxes
betes or dropsy. When either ofof 20 round, $2.00; $1.75. CROUP QUICKLY, CURED!

Nut Walnut, 15vJ17c 1 pound; these diseases are suspected the suf--

filberts, 1 Braxils, 16c; pecans, 14 Don't Let the Child Choke to Death fee should .at once seek the best
20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia row pea While Waiting for the Doctor. medical attention possible. Consult

nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital only a good, first-cla- ss physician. !

14k; do 50-l- tins, 13k; tcam ren-

dered, 10s, 13c; do 5s, 13k; com-

pound, 10s, 81c.

Fruits and Vegetable.
Potatoes Buying prices, 8595:

per hundred; sweet, $1.752.00, per
hundred.

Onions Buying prices, 90c(g$l per
hundred.

Apples Best Oregon, $1.25(21.75;

common, 75c(J$l box.
Fresh Fruit Oranges, $3.75(??

$4.50; lemons, $3.505.00; peaches,

4075c per box; plums, 2540c per

crate; grapes, 50c(j$1.25 per crate;

pears, 7Scgl.2S per box; quince,
7Sc$1.25 per box; cranberries, $11

per barrel.

Vegetables Turnips, $125 per

sack; beets, $1.25;t parsnips, $1.25;

ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen, Croup should have prompt treat- - There are many . of the lesser
90c($l; pine nuts, 1012c pound.

You want the best money. can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc, why not in education?" """ 7T.'.'T? .'. " '

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school

. Owners practical teachers More Calh than we can fill

Teachers actual business men In session the entire year
Positions guaranteed graduates, 'Catalogue "A" for the asking

VL WALKER, Pres. ; r, O. A. BOSSFRN, Secy.

ment. The life" of many a dear one J symptoms of kidney trouble which
has been sacrified because the right can be treated at home is atated by a

Dried Fruit Applies, 81c per lb;
peaches, 1012c; pears, lH(5)14c;

remedy was not at hand. I well known authority. For some ofItalian prunes, 5S6c; California figs,
Pay close attention to the child these, such as backache, pain in thehue, in sacks, 7k per pound; black,

who is feverish, thirsty, and occasion- - region of the kidneys, weak bladder,67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16171c per pound; dates, ally coughs dryly and shrilly. This frequency especially at night), pain
Persian, 617c pound. i tne tirst stage ot croup, and in- - seaming ana other urinary

slant treatment should be given. troubles, try the , following simpleOysters, Clam and Fish,
Oyster Shoalwater Bay, per gal Hyomei, the miraculous, antiseptic home remedy: Fluid Extract Dan

lon, $2.25; per tack, $4.50; Toke
dry air treatment, will cure croup in dehon, one-ha- lf .ounce; Compound
either the first or second stages. Kargon, one. ounce; Compound

r.Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympias (120

lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25.
cabbage, $1.501.75; head Ijttuce

2025c; cucumbers, 25c dot; celery,
60(a)75c do.; artichokes, 75c dox.;

beans, 10c lb.; eggplant, $1.50 per

Easily inhaled, even when the Symp Sarsaparilla, three ounces,Fish-Hali- but, 7c lb.; black cod,
breathing is . irregular, it reaches! These simple ingredients are harm- -

7S8c; black bass, 20c; bass, 18c;
more promptly inflamed membrane lc8 nd can be obtained at any goodhrrrincr. Sic: flounders. 6c: catfish.J crate; tomatoes, U(&ouc , per crsie;

I squash, 1 cent per lb.; pepper, $1.75 12ic! oerch. 7e: turoeon. of the windpipe. Its soothing bal prescription pharmacy and anyone
can make them by shaking well in a121c: aea trout. 15crtom cod. 10c; al- - act immediately, the inflamma

' ....FOR A.... '

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

V,i .::::)Go ::To- (-:

per box.
Dottle, ine dose for adults is a teamon. fresh. 6(S7c. .

tton is allayed, and the swelling re
spoonful after each meal and againCanned Salmon coiumoia River, 1 duced.
at bedtime. :pound tall, $2.10; b. tall, $3.00; "Not long ago our little boy, Wal-fanc-

b. flat, $2.25; b. flat, ter, awoke in the night with a bad There is no mors effective remedy
known to relieve all forms of rheu$1.40; fancy, oval, $2.75; Alaska attack of croup, so that he experi
matism, because it acts directly upontalis, pink, 95cired, $1.40; nominal, enced great difficulty in breathing,

2s, talis, $2.10. the kidneys and blood. It cleans theWe allowed him to inhale Hyomei, OilllSOilClamt Little neck, per box, $2.50; Pinoppli Bd.Vand he immediately began to breathe clogged up pores in the kidneys so

easier, and in half an hour was fast 'hey can filter and strain from therazor clam. $2 per box.
Oils, Lead. Etc.

1asleep. Our children, being subject blood the poisonous uric acid andLinseed Oil Raw, lots, Parlors Second Floor Over Scho!eld ft Matt son Co...... . .. , .

54c; lots, 55c; in case, 61c; 10 crouP w ieei sate wun nyomei w.nCn u not euminaiea

boiled. lots, 56c; in the house and 1 am 8lad t0 sPeak remain in the blood, decompose and

lots, 57c; in eases, 63c. a ooa wora tor a remcay tnat win uuui uic jumis ana muscmar
r.a.nline-TTn- !nn nrf Red Crown, rob croup ot its terrors. Kev. oeo. caus,n8 ine unio,a sunenng

1 Butter, Egg and Poultry.
1 .Butter-Ext- ras, 3435c; fancy,

32k; choice, 27k; store, 18c.

I Cheese Full cream twins, 15c;

full cream triplets, 15c; Young Am-

erica, 16c; cream brick, t 1820c;
Swiss block, 1820c; Limburgcr, 18

20c.

Poultry Mixed chickens, 11c;

lancy hens, J2c; roosters, old 8c,

broilers and fryers, 12c; ,
dressed

poultry, lc per pound higher; ducks,

l2J14c; geese, 810c; turkeys,
17i18c.
I Eggs Extra Orcgons, 37k; East-

ern, 2832c.
Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.

t Hops New Oregon,' "78ic lb.;
J907, '21(5!4c; 1906, Hl!c. "

I Wool Valley, , medium, 14l5k;
lb.; coarse, 1213c; Eastern, Oregon,

8(a)16c, as to shrinkage S
I Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 14k lb.;

dry kip, No. 1, 131c lb.; dry salted,
one-thir- d less; dry calf,; 151c lb.;
salted steers, 718c lb.; salted cows,

hhls.. 15k: cases. 221e. Motor, bbls.. Sisson, Pastor of M. E. Church, aetormity ot rheumatism.
South Londonderry, Vt. isacKacne is natures' signal noti16k; cases, 23k. 86 degrees, bbls.,

,Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me- ) fynK the sufferer that the kidneys30c; cases, 37k. Engine , Distillate,
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c. is the quickest acting and mose sen-- are not acting properly. "Take care

sible remedy ever discovered for all of your kidneys," is now the physi- -

SJEELCEWART
Electrical Contractors

Phone Main 3881 . . . .426 Bond Street

diseases of the nose, throat, and cian's advice to his patients.

ELK DUEL TO DEATH.
lungs. It is guaranteed by T. F.

Laurin to cure catarrh, coughs, colds,

asthma, bronchitis and croup, or
San Francisco Zoo Has A Sanguin- -

- Raw Lungs
When the lungs are sore and in-

flamed, the germs of pneumonia and
consumption finds lodgment and mill
tiply. . Foley's Honey and Tar kills
the cough germs, cures the most ob-

stinate racking cough, heals the
lungs, and prevents serious, ; results.
The genuine is iii the yellow pack-

age. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store,

money back. . A complete outfit, in-

cluding a neat hard rubber pocket
inhaler, costs only $1.00. An extra

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lampbottle of Hyomei, if afterwards need-

ed, cost but 50 cents.

Greatest advance In lighting methods since the invention of incandescent

TIDE TABLE FOR NOVEMBER
Mr. Bryan is said to be very fond of EXAMPLE

NOVEMBER, 1908.
music. His favorite song this year
sooms to be, "If You Ain't Got No

Money You Needn't Come Around."
NOVEMBER, 1908,

32 C P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 110 watts per hour
32 C. P. "Tungsten" electric lamp consumes . ' 40 watts per hour

Saving , . . . i ................ . . ( . . . .i" 70 watts per hourHigh Water.
Data.

The Republican plan of campaign IsSUNDAY
Monday on the tiring line, and every shot tells.
Tueftday 8j

By using "Tungsten" lamps you can get 3 per cent increase in light tor
the same cost or in other words can have the same quantity of illumination

for 35 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co
Wednesday 4

Thursday 5 Any finders of stray letters will
Friday please send them to 2(1 Broadway.

V ary Contest Sunday.

Sm FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.--The

good record of the animals compos-
ing the tooligical department of Gol-

den Gate Park has been broken by
two of the elk, which, without warn-

ing engaged in a bloody duel that
compelled the destruction of the
vanquished. The loss of the elk pad-

dock, however, is the gain of the mu-

seum, which will be enriched by a

magnificent stuffed head, bearing a
noble pair of antlers.

The .elk, since their arrival at the
park have been uniformly well be-

haved and the fatal fight 'was prece-
ded by no warning. One of the bulls

made a sudden attack on another and
for some time the antlers Tvere used
with advantage to neither. Then one
of the animals weakened and fled to
a corner, where he made a last
stand. The fight ended when the
weaker elk went to the ground and
the conqueror gored him twice, tear-

ing great holes in the tough hide and

the flesh beneath. The park authori-

ties learned of the duel only in time

to drive the victor away. The wound-

ed elk was so badly injured that he

was shot.

Saturday 7

SUNDAY 8
g.T - - --V

Monday 9
Mr. Bryan Is ono of the best August,Tuesday 10

Wednesday .....11 September and October rtnners that
ever ran for office.Thursday 12

Friday 13

'Saturday ...JV..114

Low Water. A. M. P. M.
'

Date. h.m. ft. h.m. ft
SUNDAY 1 . i2:S6 1.9
Monday 2 1:04 0.8 2:05 3.6
Tuesday 3 2:15 1.0 8:21 2.8
Wednesday 4 8:20 1.2 4:18 1.8
Thursday ....... 6 4:17 1.2 5:06 1.0
Friday 6 6:08 1.3 6:64 0.2
Saturday 7 5:50 1.6 6:40 -- 0.4
SUNDAY ...... 8 6:42 1.8 7:22 -- 0.8
Monday 9 7:22 2.2 8:05-0.- 9

Tuesday1 .10 8:00 2.7 8:46 -- 0.8
Wednesday .....11 8:42 8.0 9:27 -- 0.4
Thursday ..I.... 12 9:25 3.6 10:08 0.6
Friday. 13 10:10 8.8 10:63 0.6
Saturday .......14 11:15 4.0 11:89 1.6
SUNDAY 15 ... 12:25 4.0
Monday ,.16 0:28 1.4 1:43 8.8
Tuesday 17 1:22 1.7 2:88 3.3
Wednesday 18 2:17 2.0 8:32 2.6
Thursday .......19 8:12 2.1 4:20 8.0
Friday 20 4:05 2.2 6:02 1.2
Saturday 21 4:52 2.3 6:42 0.4
SUNDAY 22 5:84 2.6 6:20 -- 0.2
Monday 23 6:14 2.7 6:58-0.- 7

Tuesday 24 6:68 2.8 7:87 -- 1.0
Wednesday 25 7:85 8.1 8:18 -- 1.1
Thursday 26 8:20 8.3 9:02 -- 1.0
'Friday ..27 9:10 8.5 9:60 -- 0.7
Saturday 28 10:08 8.7 10:42 -- 0.2
SUNDAY 29 11:17 8.7 11:88 0.8
Monday 80 12:24 8.4

A, M. P. M.

h.m. I it. I h.m. ft.
6:50 "6.B 6:06 7.8
7:B8 6.8 7:34 7.0
8:68 7.8 8:50 7.1
8:47 7.8 10:05 7.S

10:83 8.3 11:03 7.8
11:17 8.911:57 S.O
11:67 9.8
0:45 8.0 12:35 9.5
1:82 7.7 1:11 9.6
2:17 7.4 1:47 9.8
8:03 6.9 2:25 8.9
8:61 6.7 8:05 8.8
4:42 6.5 8:47 7.7
6:31 6.5 4:86 7.1
6:24 6.5 6:87 6.6
7:19 8.7 6:48 t.i
8:11 7.0 8:04 6.1
8:55 7.4 9:12 6.8
9:87 7.810:10 6.7

10:18 8.2 11:00 6.9
10:69 8.6 11:48 7.2
11:84 9.0
0:33 7.3 12:09 9.S
1:17 7.4 12:45 9.8
2:03 7.4 1:24 9.8
2:60 7.2 8:05 9.1
3:88 7.1 8:60 8.8
4:27 7.0 8:42 8.2
6:28 7.1 4:43 7.6
6:23 7.8 6:68 7.0

SUNDAY.
' ......15 Bryan's dead past will not bury Us

dead. '. .;.. ,
Monday ,....i...l8
Tuesday ...... ..17
Wednesday 18

MORE THAN HE NEEDS
Once in a while a man gets more

land than he can handle land he'd
be glad to exchange, but doesn't
know how or where. Most likely
we can help you out if you're in that
fix at any rate it won't cost you any
thing to find out by calling here. AH
sorts of real estate proposition taken
care of here buying, selling, renting.

A. R. GYRUS
about it. 424 Commercial street,
Astoria.

Thursday .......19
Friday 20 CASTOR I ASaturday .......21
SUNDAY 22

For Infants and Children,
Monday 23

Tuesday .24 R13 Kind Yoa to fef$ EonJ!I Wednesday 25

Thursday .......
Bears theFriday 27

I Saturday Signature of
J SUNDAY .... ..29
Monday .30

9


